
What it Bhould Be Like In the koine
'Nest

In manv homes, says the Philadelphia
Times, Sunday is planned and worked
for with such ardor that when It does
at last come around a weary housekeep-

er sees no pleasure in the absolutely
neat details of her home and the choice
eoibles prepared for tne tnree meais to.
be eaten-- on that day, and with aching fcold gervlce ftt st Thomas'-by-the-Se- a,

' bones she contemplates sorrowfully of skpalloni Tuesday evening, July 24th,
the new end arduous work of Monday,' o'clock,nalfpagt ven
for the Initial day of the week on which

There regular --enrtce. In the. labor lo permitted, Is always the most'
trying of the whole six. j

G taf a1"1? CouKnBa
church at 2:30lhut' onIt is well to plan for a day of rest,

do not overdo the matter. The brlghb.1 a Schmldpastor.
weet-contented face of the woman who1 Sunday the Bervlces will be conducted

contrives to make her family comfort--! In the Swedish Lutheran church as fol-ub-

on this day of rest exerts influences' lows: 10:30 a. m Swedish will be used
that will certainly bear weight of a'
more spiritual nature than that oppres-
sively high moral tone that makes Sun-

day In some homes a day to be dreaded
as a horrible nightmare to be under-
gone, but from which to awake Is bliss.

In most families breakfast is served
late, dinner following at 2 o'clock, with
a light evening meal. The house that
enjoys but one servant cannot expect to
have that tingle aid with them always,
nnd "Bridget's Sunday out" means that
the family must turn in and do their
share in the matter of housework. This
duty can be made one that will he an- - "The Power of Song." All lovers of
ticipated rather than dreaded, if thei-musl- o cordially Invited.
Sunday night tea is converted into a Presbyterian church. 'Morning ser-so- rt

of indoor picnic, everyone, down( vlce at u Preaching by the
to the wee son and daughter, pastor, Rev. Robert Liddell. Subject,
part In its preparation, The chuflng "Hallowed Be Thy Name." Services in
dish duty in this line, and, despite the evening at 8 o'clock, the pas-th- e

fact that the day must of necessltyj t6r will deliver a discourse on "The
be more or less attuned to the solemnity True Idea of Life; the Strikers' a
which Is its very pleasant, happy Failure." Sunday school and adult

can have their birth in ble class at close of morning service.
tne Sunday night gathering if only the.
proper spirit Is brought to bear upon It.

RESCUE CLUB.

At the meeting of Rescue Club last
evening Rev. Daniel Staver presided In
the chair, and Miss Busey at the plano.lThe steamer Electric will leave Fish
A choice program was received with
enthu&iasm by the large audience. It
consisted of excellent recitations by'
Misses Jennie Curtis, Minnie Doeneka,
and Nanette Adams, a sweet song by
Miss Maudle Belcher, exquisite guitar
music by Miss Mamie Smith and Etta
Strauss, and stirring and responsive ad-

dresses by Rev. Mr. Liddell and Mr.
Appell, of Portland. Three persons
signed the pledge.,

OREGON NOTES.

The Dalles is the shipping point for
wool growers for 200 miles south of that
city.

Martin Lewis was killed hvuy hntntroeing
thrown from a load or hay drawn by a
runaway team on his farm nine
beyond Mayvllle.

. Wool Is coming in so lively at The
Dalles that the rocks that were put on
the sidewalks during the flood to save
them from being washed away have not
yet been removed.

AN ASTORIA BOY.

The Southern Collegian, published at
the Washington and Lee University,
Lexington, Virginia, states that among
the large class in Junior Law,
were but nine members distinguished
In all the examinations in depart--
mnnta Crx nt ha nlno too a T IT

' .,'Young, of Astoria, and his many friends
here havn been cnnirratiiltttlnir hln mrJ
ents since hearing of their son's honors.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The report of the captain of the
Bteamer Bawnmore (see notice to marin-
ers of July 12, 1SS4) that the Point Ar- -
gucllo whistling buoy was adrift on July
8th, Is proved to be false. The buoy
is in position and in good condition.

By order of the lighthouse board.
H. E. NICHOLS, U. S. N.,

Inspector 12th L. H, District.

MARRIED.

.At Grace Church, on Saturday even
ing, July 21, by the Rev. Wm. Seymour
Short, Misa Fredlna C. Slmonson, to
Mr. L, C. Maeeke, both of this city.

PERSONAL MENTION. ,

C. Vt. Everest visited with his family
in Alderbrook yesterday.

Alex. Gilbert returned yesterday from
his logging camps at Knappa.

Dr. Logan and wife and Miss Marie
Ford are at Gearhart over Sunday.

Joseph Richardson is Improving slow
ly, but with the best of care he will not
be able to be out for several weeks.

Miss Katie Reed, Sherman', and
Messrs. Herman Prael and W. H. Sher- -'

man went to Gearhart last evening. -

W. A. Gordon and family, of Portland,
have moved Into the Necannicum cot-- j
tage at Seaside, belonging to H. B. Par-- :
ker.

A. McKlnnie and children, of Port-

land, were in the city yesterday, te

to Seaside.

.. Fish Commissioner Crawford, of Van-

couver, Wash., 'was in the city yester--

day, registered at the Occident

Clara Agnes Dunbar, who) has been
under the surgeon's charge for some

has had no his industry.
. . . . .

ur. amiio ana tnaii.
over to Tanzr Point last evening the,

They their wheels!
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taking
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due,

miles

there

both

Miss

halt on the beacll. A Btitf ndr'WciJter

was blowing at the timet and the proba
blllties are that they did Some record
breaking from Point Adams uouth. They
will return thia evening.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY.

Suom. Ev. Luth. klrkossa klrkonmenot
ki0 io:30 e.,pp.

The Rey. Wm Seymour Bhort W1U

exclusively; at 8 p. m. tne meeting win
be in English exclusively. J. A. Edlund,
pastor.

Services at the Congregational
as usual. In the morning, "Life Here.
after," will be the theme. - At night,
"The Growth of the ,KIngdom." The
Sunday school meets at 12:15, and the
Christian Endeavor at 7 p.

Services at the M. E. Church. At 11

a. m., sermon by Rev. Dr. McKay. At
8 p. m.. there will be an evening of eo

Ca gong. Dr. Bushong will deliver a
address upon the subject

Young People's meeting at 7 p. m,

The Presbyterian church at Knappa,
under the charge of the Rev. Robt. J.
Graham, of the Presbytery of Portland,
will be dedicated with appropriate ser
vices on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

er Bros.' dock at 1:30 p. m., and will re--
turn at the close of the dedicatory ser-

vices. A cordial invitation is extended
to friends of the cause to attend, these
services.

TWO LIVES. SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, HI. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Egsers, 139 Florida St. San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried with-
out result everything else; the.i bc.uyhl
cne bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

o wecna HUB UUJUU. Xie IS
Ralurally thankful. It Is such results
ui wnicu wh'mh are samples, mat prove
the wonderful efficacy of this modi-cin- e

In CotighR nnd Colds. Free trial
bottles at Chas Roger's Drug Store.

NEW CAUSE.

Thousands Flock to the Standard.',

When a new cause is presented to the
public it always excites attention. A
prominent physician has said that la
ftrlppe during the last three years has
done more to weaken the hearts of the
world than any other cause - that has
ever existed. Those who have had this
marady, and subsequently found them-
selves subject to palpitation, short
breath, Irregular pulse, wind in stomach,
pain In side or shoulder, smothering
spells, fnlntinir, dropsy etc., may feel as--
surocl tnac tney nave neart disease,
WhlCH. UIlll'SB Checked at OI1CI". OiaV re
suit fatally. Pr. Miles' New Heart Cur?

B the only remedy that can be relied
"Pn to effect a cure. Sold by Chas.
Ttnirerfl. nn n. mmrnntep. Ask for the
Doctor's new book, free.

TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mull you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition
the regular price is fifty cents, but if
you want one, we make the price nom-
inal. You will find it a work of art and
a thing' to be prized. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of the same, and is exe-
cuted in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it after you get the book,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep it. Address II. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

For Gearhart Park.

The Steamer TELEPHONE,
The steamer DWYER
The steamer ELECTRIC,

All leave Astoria at 4 p. m. every day
for Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.

now do you ro
when you buy
shoes or cloth-In- g

f Don't
you go to tlio
place ( If you
can find it)
where they tell
you tluit you
may wear the

X articles .out,
snd then, U

you're not satisfied, they'll refund the
money? Why not do the same when
you buy medicine?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is sold on plan. It's the only blood-purifi- er

go certain and effective that it
can be guarantui to benefit or cure, In
every case, or you have your money
back.

Ifs not like the ordinary spring medi--
tnn9 fliinni4lloa All thm V'Aas MnnI

old gentleman who said they were ex--
Jtravagant has changed his mind and

hua purchased his wife ani married
daughters each one.

NOE & SCULLY.

time, is slowly improving and with care-- ( c,eaa3cg bldl UR and tavfgonite, the
ful treatment will in all probability be (Jitemm if y0U're bilious, run-dow- n, or
able to regain her former strength. dyspeptic, or have any blood-tain- t, notl

Game Protector McGuire came down Ing can equal it at a remedy.

on the Telephone sestedjiy afternoon,' .

and last in with other'evening, company
HB muijlc of the tree8 an(, wl,

officers, patrolled the river for illegal I rlver waveg gd all the summer-fisherme- n.

? I time singers comes sweetest to the

Co.. Halferty. proprietor of the Skip--J boujjewife when

anon Plckei Works, was in the city yes- -
burner oil stove instead of the red-h- ot

terday with a cargo of bottled clams, ctoking range. There'll not be an even-H- e

reports a thriving business in spite, ZS
of the labor troubles, which " ',,,,, thoe in our window? $1.60. That

effect on I

B" "u
on

steamer Dwyer. took

church

m.

that

Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes bis

pipe and wonders why he isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go into t:',3 competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why is this so? It Is because his com-

petitor lets the public know In an in-

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has it.

The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in such a

way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there is

strong competition in all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do It in the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

oinnot wr.te advertising matter hlmse'.f,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

it is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

Is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man'all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing it. It is through

Its, language and arrangement that an

advertisement get its business-bringin- g

qualities. There .must be something to

attract public attention and hold it;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

its advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C, has an adrtl3ement writer con-

nected with its business department,

and its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of space,' with the assist-

ance of the advertuwim-n- t writer in get-

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi

tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the expert being thrown

In. . i ;...' I.

Extegsioiv
University Extension ii

good, but Kitchen Exten
sion is better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-ccss- cs

means better health
and comfort for everybody. ,

Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-in- g

schools which make
healthful means and meth-

ods available for even the
most modest home.

'GLEHE
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. - Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal,

knows that lard is disagree-

able in use nnd unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis--
factory substitute clean,

delicate and far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTE. t

MiK. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and j

i?g!.ii'y,ji,0ii?.oij5i;

fete
Tlieso tiii7 Cr.psu.los aro superior.

to Iiusam of (Jopalba,
Culcl)8 and Iujocllons. f.Jfjjjyj
They cure In 48 lioara the
same diseases without nnylncon- -

vcnler.ee SOLO BYALLDI1UGGISTS

JHE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
V?1

iiiiiiiSAUCE
Imparts the moat delicious (aste snd teat to
EXTRACT of a yT.KTTITR frnm .. 80UP8P5a MKDICAL
GENTLEMAN GRAVIES,

nt Madras, to Ihit brother at . FISIl,

May,
WORCESTER,

1S51. J JL HT COLO

"Tell LEA ft
PERR1NS' that MEATS,

their sauce l
highly esteem
ed in India, and
is in my opinion UJPlfe WELSH- -
the moat pal-

atable, as well Pawrt RAREBITS,

at the moat
wholesome
sauce that is
made.

Beware of Imitations:

see that yon get Lea & Perms'

Signature on every bottla of Mia original and gsnulna,

John Duncan's Sons, New yoiik.

Is something you want, il

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and If thisUJlii weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty ojily waiting your call.

J. H. WYATT,
HAHDWARlt 13KALKR

A. V. ALIvGN,
DUim IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Proyisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass sud Squcmoque Slrcels. Astoria, Ore.

QUICK TIME
rTO -

SflH FRANCISCO

AND

Mi!i POINTS i;i CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasta Route of the

The Only ffaute Through Califor

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC rtoUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
s

AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

Attached to exprea trains, affording
nuoerior acoommodatlona for aecontl- -

clasa panaengera.
For ratea, tickets, lecplnir car reser-vatlon- a,

etc., call on or addrena E. P.
ItOGKKS, Assistant (Jmrnl Panwn-g- er

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

EVtftY RlKjijisrrlS kR

: first Glass Funerals J

--At-

POHLt'S Undertaking . Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and hnuine. Work ot any Uesci Iplion,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha bar, The largest glass

olN. P. Beer. jc.
' Free Lunch, .

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sta.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

i; HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehiches lt Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbanks Scales, Doors ,

and Windows.

Proviaionat, Flour, eknd Mill Food
Astoria, Oregon.

Jlorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN'XOPP.Prop.- -

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER,

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O, Box 970. Olney St., Astoria, Or,

Insurance?

Insurance Co., assets,

Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co.,

Combined

On Top,

Tftfi JLStOfilft SAVIfiOS fiAIlK
. Acta as trustee) for corporation! and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
loposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
I'tr annum.

On term savings books, per cent per
M;ium.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per vent per an-l.u-

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. ROWLBY PreHlJent
ItKNJ. YOUNO Vice President
KKANK I'ATTON Cashier
W. 1. DEMKNT Secretory

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. I'.
Thompson, V. B. Dement.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas snd Coffee;, Tible Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Hri Its, Vegetables, Sugr

Cured Hums, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh an J - Salt Meats.

JACK SPRATaa
COULD easily have been satisfied

at our place. Our stenkes
are tender, juicy and not
too fat,

HUNTER 4 MERQEN3, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTKAfclUK,

PILE DRlVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARK BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postofftce., ASTORIA, OR

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria very evenlug except

Saturday at 7 p. 111.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday av 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m,

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

Genera! Machinists and Boiler Makers

Unit and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat anil Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions MaJa to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox.Prealdent nnd Superintendent
A. U Fox Vice President
O. B. Pruel Secretary

21,502,376,00

8,G30,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How Are You Fixed for

Fire and Marine.

We aro agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal

London

Western

Zealand

Assets,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo tho best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia tiver.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCUDj


